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[t is more robust, witi a broader abdomen ; the wings arc quite snioky,*
the pubescence of the face and thoracic dorsunm are niouse colotur; the
faice is perccl)tibly broader ; the tegulat arc piccouls and tiniiic< al
ozc1-, the iesothorax is duli and strongly and closcly, tliough irrc-gularly,
plnncturcd ; the enclosuire of the Ile tatho ra x is somlewhant more strongly
subreticulittely wriiklcd ; the bases of the ab)dominal segmients are
duillishi, but thcere is no weilldefinied înînctuation.

Ifab.-Olympllia, WVashington Statc, june 13, t895.
If. similis, Smith, whichi MNr. Kincaid took at Olympia ini May and

Jwîle, differs froli Kincaidji at once hy its hioncy-colotired (iiîstead of
piccous) stignma, broader hecad, and inipunctate tegulze. From H
o/y tic, simtilis is rcadily known by the iml)uflctate abdomen, and the
hiiid spur of hind tibia pectinate with four tecth, instead of dentate-
serrate. 'lle spur is also pectinate ini Kincaidji. IH. similis, it miav bc
reniarkcd, differs from Il tricuafiis by the imipunctate first abdominal
segment and the larger second submiarginal ccli, etc. IlJ olypii, v.
suibaugutstis, is much like ar-cuaiits, l)ut is readily known fromi it by lîs
broader face and dark stigmia.

Ifalictus Lerouxii, var. tviboruim, n. var.-9 Somiewhiat smnaller
than usuial ; pubescence ail strongiy tinged orange or ycllowislh.rufous;
tegule reddish*browil (or sonietirnes quite dark), distinctly 1)uflctured
along the margin ; tarsi niostly, and hiind tibize beind, clear ferruginous.
I-imnd sputr of hiind tibia pectinate with about nine teeth, oui>' thie firsi
three large.

Ha.Sate WVashington State, May 14, 011 Rubus ur-sinus. (T1.
Kincaid.) This looks like a distinct species, but othier Lcr-oixii froni
Seattle are intermediate between it and the type, having the legs dark,
but the pubescence aîîd tegulie of rtiboru;nil. Some Ler-ouxil froîn Olymn-
pia (Kincaid) are lîardly larger thian coriaceus, but the broad face stili
distinguishes themn.

[t may be remiarked liere that Mr. Kincaid takes at Olympia flot
only Hi: Ler-oixii and Il cor-iaceus, but also H. sisymnbrii, Ckll., a, species
hitherto reported only from New N-exico. 1 have also identified fromi
the Olympia inaterial H. fasciatus, Nyl., Rob., and H. cou fùsus, Smi., Rob.-

Ilàlictoidcs Tiiusleyi, ni. sp.- ?. Six mm. long, black, with rather
sparse dirty-white pubescence. H-ead rather small, facial quadrangle
about square, face and cheeks quite hiairy ; antennoe very short, wvholly
dark, flagellum quite thick ; v'ertex appearing coarsely granular from the


